2010 Albacore Reunion Registration Form
May 21-23, 2010
Name of shipmate
Name of spouse/friend(s) attending

_____________________________
_____________________________

There will be a registration fee of $20 per shipmate and $15 per guest.
There will be #___ of us attending the reunion
1 @ $20 = $____
__ @ $15 = $_____
I/we will not be able to attend the reunion but would like to order #___ jackets. Use
order form below. Note that there will be a $6 shipping charge for each jacket.
I/we will be attending the:
Friday Night Clambake at Fosters @ $30 pp: Number attending __
= $___
Saturday Night Banquet at the VFW Hall @ $32 pp: Number attending __ =$___
(Number attending substituting chicken for lobster ___)
Sunday Breakfast at Tirante Tavern @ $22 pp: Number attending ___
= $___
Historic Tour of the Shipyard
Number in party interested ___ (Saturday only. $4 pp to cover bus.)
Seating is limited and will be first come, first serve. Fee will be collected at
check-in at Albacore Park
I would like to order a reunion jacket at $49 each (please indicate quantity, size below).
Qty

Men’s Sizes

___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___

V Small (32-34)
Small (35-37)
Medium (38-40)
Large (40-44)
X Large (44-48)
2X Large (48-52)
3X Large (52-54)
4X Large (54-56)
5X Large (56-59)
6X Large (59-62)

Color of the jacket is True Royal with a Blue Navy collar
@ $49 ea =
@ $49 ea =
@ $49 ea =
@ $49 ea =
@ $49 ea =
@ $49 ea =
@ $49 ea =
@ $49 ea =
@ $49 ea =
@ $49 ea =

$____
$____
$____
$____
$____
$____
$____
$____
$____
$____

Number of jackets to be shipped to my home address is ___

Reminder: Please add up all the costs on the reverse side of this form and make your
check for the total amount payable to “Friends of Albacore Reunion”. Mail this form and
your check to: Frank Lyons, 85 Pancake Hollow Dr., Wayne, NJ 07470

Total Cost Calculation
For those attending the reunion:
Shipmate Registration ___
Number of Guest Registrations ____
Number at Clambake ___
Number at Banquet ___
Number at Breakfast ___
Number of jackets
___

@ $20 pp
@ $15 pp
@ $30 pp
@ $32 pp
@ $22 pp
@ $49 pp

= $ ____
= $ ____
= $ ____
= $ ____
= $ ____
= $ ____

For those not attending the reunion:
Number of jackets to be mailed ___

@ $55 each

= $ ____ (includes
shipping)

Amount of money to be sent

Grand Total = $ ____

Shipmate Name:
_________________________________
Spouse/Guest Name _________________________________
Address
_________________________________
_________________________________
Phone #
(_____) _____ - ________
e-mail
__________________________________
Mo/Yr on board

from: ___/___
to:
___/___

Rating
Qualified Y/N

________
___

